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Tlkl 26 owner and reglstered nurse Steve Yates fol- justice to in a short article. Here are Just a few of the
Iows up article ''HeaIth and Efficiency'' from issue 35 pointers and questlons you m lght want to ask yourself:
I on the sublect of on- board health, wess being and first
ald. @ Fam iliarise yourself with your new boat thor-

' 
.;a.. ..- ..w.-..- . - . oughly before head ing off on the ''blg one''- plan

comm issioning trips as part of the com pletion
Scott tells m e that as a W harram owner I am unusual
ln that I am a well experienced (monohull) sailor with
Iittle boat building experience whereas m ost owners
wlll have often spent years bulldlng their boats and will
tfy to go ''ocean'' with very few offshore miles sailing
experlence.

Amongst the m any new skills that the owner / builder
wlll need when he/she goes on a Iong ocean passage
is flrst-aid health management, simply put if some-
thing goes wrong you are going to have to deal with it.
More importantly if you get it right you will contribute
hugely to the success of your voyage. Now I admit
tthat my experienc.e is '' extreme '' i.e. charging around
the world on 1OR maxis. but the attltude of sailing that
klnd that klnd of race is well wodh thinklng about in
that alI of the specialist skills will be in place on board.

Thus there will usually be sail makers, riggers, engi-
neers etc and also a boat medic - (my first sailing
name was ''BIG N URSE'').

*

@

*

@

process.
If you are an inexperienced sailor go crewing
for other skippers, take a course or take along
an expertenced '' hand''.
Choose your weather for headlng off on your
voyage - try to get away in easy condptlons or, if
you are determined to get away, make a short
coastal hop to a good anchorage.
Go when you are ready (or ready enough).
Make sure that you are not the only person who
can perform critical tasks - can the mate sail the
boat, anchor or call for help if you are out of ac-
tion?
Make essential tasks easy and Iight. If reefing Is
easy you wlll tend to reef early lf the job re-
quires brute strength and a 7 foot reach you
probably wont.
Plan tasks around the weakest member of
crew - can the mate get the anchor up wlthout
getting a back injuryl! !
Get plenty of sleep. catnaps are great - try to
avoid maklng dipicult decisions when you are
tired - if you do have to make a difflcult call chew
it over with somebody else - 1ts gchod to talk.
Don't get cold and wet, (more importantly don't
stay cold and wet equally avold sunburo - never
feel that you have to '' tough it out'').
Stay well hydrated. You should be drinking on
average twice as much at sea as yOu do ashore
(watch the alcohol Intake though).
Exercise scrupulous hygiene In the galley, wash
hands before preparing food and throw your tea
towels away (or at the engineer).
Eat well - try to eat as much fresh food as possl-
ble, cut down on fatty and processed foods.
Look after your skln - slap on the sunblock wear
long light cotton shirts in the sun moisturlse
moisturise and m ore m oisturise! Learn to wash
in seawater with m inimal fresh rlnsing, baby
wipes are great for a wipe down in heavy
weather. Do you really need to wear knlckers! !!!
W atch your fresh water supply carefully. Carry
plenty Iearn not to waste any, work out some
method of making or collecting fresh water.
Build up your own first a1d kit. get familiar with It.
Iearn how to use it stow it somewhere safe and
accesslble,

*

@

*
Most sailors if asked would probably think of this role
In terms of first aid with the additlon of addltional para-
medlcal skills. Ok - you do need to understand the ba-
sics of flrst aid the use of medicines and, Iike your tool
klt, know and be able to use your first aid kit. I believe,
however, that this is only a very small parl of the m ed-
Ics role and having to m end a broken crew member
constltutes a failure somewhere else in the system . 1
suppose I am really talking about preventative medi-
clne In the narrow view but really talking about the kipd
of effective seamanship that completes a voyage with
a healthy and happy crew.

Here are Just two exam ples of real Iife health related
Snc.bdents:
. Rushing to complete the owner misses a dental

appolntment; during the first stage of his dream
voyage then develops a painful abscess. Un-
able to treat the now severe pain he decides to
run for the nearest port and in the fog of sleep-
lessness makes a criticas navigationas error that
leads to the Ioss of the boat.

* The cook on a race boat neglects to wash thor-
oughly before preparing a meal. 18 hours Iater
the entire crew is out of action as a result of food
poisoning tlne boat wisely Is retired from the
race I think you get the drift - it's sim ilar to boat
safety belng about the sum of good seamanshlp
and not just about how good your llfe raft is.

lt is of course a big subject and not one that I could do

@

@

@

*

@

@

@

Enjoy yourself
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l ln Sea People 35

, Dave W einstock reported on hIs The starboard hull is in foreground. The hulls have
proposed modificatlons to hIs Hitia 1 7 build project. been covered with glass cloth/epoxy and the surface
He ls now buirding and the plans/mock ups have be- cj with peel ply

. The Hltia is belrlg built ln acovere
come reality f jaed lt Is now totaLly dry andrented Ormer cow s 
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draught proof.
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Crulslng W ith a Difference by Alex Miëne Alex gives a detailed crulsing repor't on saillng around Curtls Island - Queensland
Australpa Jodl Is also in Sea People 35. Thls artllce is continued from Sea People 40.

The followlng mornlng, the forecast on our radlo was Southeaster at 25 knots cutting ln just before we came
for Easteriy at 1 5 - 20 knots changlng Iater to South- Into the Iee of the Northern end of the lsland and Cape
east at 20 - 25. Lynne gets the jltters In our Ilttle boat Keppel. After reefing, we had a nice, calm run past
at 20 knots, and decided to go up to the Iighthouse to Station Point to Sea Hill Posnt, home of a disused
ask advlce. However, before Lynne could start her lighthouse. W e ducked around the corner into Paciflc
hlke t1p to the Ilghthouse, I went down to the boat to Creek and decided on our cam psite near an oId shed.
flnd that the waves had knocked a hatch cover off There were a few picturesque cottages closer to the
and the storage com padm ent of the port hull was full creek entrance. but they were behind a Ilne of stones
of the brlny. and our gear nearly ready to float away. and m angroves, and didn't have a really accessible
Such wonderful things happen on a cruise! beach.

W e packed the boat post haste. and set sall under
m a,n . head In() Northwest wsth the wlnd pushlnq us
from a llttle South of Fast. The swell was gettlng up,
and a b;t of chop . but Jodi Ilfted her sterns and let
m ost of the waves roli harm lessqy underneath. W e
everl had some nlce sur'f at tim es and could have
done wrth more because I wanted the speed to get
at ound Cape Keppel before the stronger winds tnlt
W e were headlng towards Peak Island whlch was
about tlle only Iandmark we could see f rorn sea
Ievel Thps Ilne took us outslde Keppe! Rocks, whlch
was to be m uch more pleasant than running onto
tàlern I
W  e (Jot a b)t of a rough ride f or the half hour or so
tklat It took us to round the rocks. w1th the threatened

The three houses on thps part of the island are the
rem nants of a once-slzeable vlllage Two of the places
are the origlnaj tigtnthouse keeper's cottages. There
was also a small one-room shack that was once used
for the relleving (ighthouse keeper. another Iarger
house Ieased by the people who own the fsland cattle
station. and a steel shed in the flrst stages of con-
struction.

I've always llked Iighthouses, the older style, with thelr
character, and thls was no exception though It
needed its roof repainted to 1ts former brtght red glory.
AIl Ilghthouses should have red roofs W e stood on a
hlgh vantage polnt and overlooked the sea we had
salled the day before I t was a Iot calm er rooking up
here.
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. .x ' est area of the crossing, and helplng# >  . . ' . #''* ' ' .c . -. . . us along no end It was a very pleas-

. . a!î
. . . . .? . ant ru r3 f or th e n ext 5 Or 6 m kl e s . u rl t 1 1

..... . .. . . q - ' we got to Black Swan. where the wa-<
-'>  k ter broadens and the wlnd

, lncreaslny
a Iittle. blew straight up The Narrows

against the tide, stirring up the chop agaln .
W e spent the rest of the day tidying things up, going
for short walks and relaxlng. Sitting on our small camp
chairs outside the shed, we were amazed at the
amount of bird Iife to be seen as the sun died and the
day drew to a close. As the tide ebbed, increasing
numbers of plovers, whim brels, herons, bitterns and
beach curlews came to wander around the man-
groves, the water's edge and the growing strip of
black m angrove m ud. Estuaries seem to be as m uch
a paradise for birds as it is for fish and for us too!

The weather never let up, so we spent the following
day going for walks and Iazing around. The day after
that. it appeared to calm down a blt. and it Iooked
good for that day, and possibly the next. W e aII took
another walk to the Iighthouse before saying our
goodbyes and parting com pany.

The Narrows is the waterway separating Curtls Island
from the Central Queensland mainland and is a top
cruising area in its own right. Miles of mangrove-lined
watefw ays, good fishtng and crabbing, and solitude.
W idening out at each end, at its narrowest it is only
about three hundred yards wide. At about the half way
mark is Ramsay's Crossing, where cattle are driven
across at Iow tide, so we wanted to m ake It
around high tide if we could.

W e had a short, steep chop for the flrst 3
miles, untll we got near Maria Inlet and
snuck into the shallows near the Curtis Is-
land shoreline. Here we were into relatively
smootb water, and Iess wind being pro-
tected by the expanse of mangroves that
covers hundreds of square m lles in this
area.

Then as we moved further along we
reached Divlslon Point, and the channel
narrowed dfamaticasly at this point, which
m eant we had truly calm water for a
change. W e refuelled, then continued on.

W e called in at Ramsay's Crosslng to
buy some more two-stroke fuel W e
h ad enou gh to make G 1ad s to ne o kay.
but we thought that if the weather aI-
Iowed, we might m otor aiI the way to
Boyne Island and hom e, and to do
that we m ight need a bit extra to be
on the safe side.

Six more m iles of chop and slop saw us al Gralaam
Creek, where we intended to spend the rllght camped
in a good anchorage

W e packed the boat - again - and donned rarncoats
right from the staft. Soon we were in the thlck of It,
and we had 3 and zl-foot waves, barely a boat length
apart. so we got to go over the first one knock the top
off the second one, before head-buttlng every thlrd
one, which was almost stopplng us dead.
through even rougher water!

Once at the boat ram p a couple of m lles up the rlver Lt
was easy work to phone for a ride so that Lynne could
collect our car and boat trailer from home. whlle I de-
rigged the boat. W hat a Ietdown! Back to the dally
grind agaln. The fact that we had some bad weather
meant nothing. W hat matters is that we saw great
scenery and got away from the rat race for 8 daysl
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Tony Perridge has yet again bought Faolleag. W hy ? cult to see into the darkness ahead We were now ap-
A$$ ls revealed below . Faoiseag. pronounced proaching the narrows between two frownlng cllns where
FYOLAAG, is Gaelic for ''Seagull''. the cromarty Fidh opens out into the Moray Fldh

. The
.. . . s. wind funnelling through the gap, plcked up to force 4 and

with the tide Opposing tt, kicked up a short, steep sea.

There have been many stories in the ''Sallorman'' of trips to Faoileag bucked and plunged, the propeller almost coming
far-tlung parts of the globe but this is not one of those out of the water and the motof racing periodlcally W e were

stones. This is just the tale ot a journey of Iess than fofty making painfully slow progress now and 1 could see the
miles from the Cromarty Firlh to Inverness but It was more white flash of breakers on lhe shore close to starboard. 1 be-
than a short sea trip. Thls was the first tlme that I had salled gan to question the sanity of buying back thps thpng of sticks
FAOILEAG for eight years so It was a Journey of re- and string that causes me so much wor!'y and heartache at
acquaintance. times. I could have been at home in a nice warm safe bed

instead of bouncing about out here wonderlng If the englne
Faolleag is a Mk I Tangaroa that I built back In the early sev- would keep going.

enties. Twice I have sold her and now twlce ! have bouçlht After what seemed an eternlty
. but whlch was probably only

her back. As clne would expect from any Iady who had been about twenty minutes we Iurched and staggered out Into the
so casually put aside she makes me pay when we get to- Moray Fir'th and were at Iast able to turn 50uth towacds In-
gether again and this time was no exception. Of course verness. Ciear c)f the influence cht the wirtd and ttde In tthe
any rational person would say that the boat had simply been narrows the seas moderated to a gentle swell. I qulckly
neaped when she refused to float off the sandbank that Oc- hoisted the main mizzen and toresall and lurnetï off the en-
tober Saturday morning, but l know better. That darned gine.
boat wasn't about to move until I had papd the necessaw
penance and so there 1 was up to my knees tn cold water The magic began. Faoileag slipped over the seas on a
my back against the rudder pushing with aII my mlght. The beam reach with that wonderful Iong-legged galt that W har-
engine was bellowing flat-out and Roger was heaving on the ram cats havc in those conditions. Under !he klndly Iight of
anchor chain but she wouldn't budge. W e retired mutter- the full moon I could not see the peeling paint and general
lng. Ieaving her looking smug. alr ot disarray. The wheel stlrred under my hand feering

alive as the boat gave to the swell and as l looked up at the
The following morning we wertt throutgh the same ceutine elegant ciurve of the sails al3d sensed hef steady

. purposeful
and once again had to admit defeat. Tpme was now running passage throtlgh the night seas

. 1 feil in Iove wlth Faorleag
out, so Roger and l agreed to have one Iast try at eight alI over agaln.

o'clock that evening and to sai! round overnight to rnverness
if Faolleag deigned to float. Some ot the tnest and worst moments of my Ilfe have been

when I was on this boat. This nlght was one of the good
At 7.45 tbat evening. she
floaled off without any fuss sat- '' . c '

+  ' G -isfied that I had been suffi
- '

.:. .. . x  ..è .. . w .

ciently punished. The first eight . ' r Y ''. . ' . . 'miles were to the Nodheast and : ' tk . . ' .
' :that was the direction from ' **'

whpch the wtnd was blowing a ' 'N V . '
gentle force 3 so we decided to ' . . 

$ .

motor that far since this was a -
delivery trip, We slipped along ' 

r

through the dark, the Iights of - . ' -
the villages along the shore re-
flected in the smooth water.
There are a number of unllt ob-
structions in the Cromarty Firth
a fish farm and some buoys .
and barges. so we had to keep
a careful Iook-out. '

An hour's motoring brought us !. . .

abreast of the Nigg oilrlg con- '
Struction yard . The blaze of '
Ilght from the yard IIt up the 1m-
mediate area but made It dlffi-

a '.k
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' ' *' ' *' for my boat ''Cut away'' they sald ''It's1 ' , ' '

. . 
' less for us to take to the dumpl'' So, after

' 
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-*' . wielding a petrol saw for a day, (See pre-. . . ; q:..-.; .. .

f j m . v' t . . . ' p. ' . . vio tl s pa rag ra ;) h re : OVe ra I I s g () g g ie s ,.2.. ' v  . . '
. Lu ': , .= ' ' : . '* .i . etc . ) t had e no ug h f I a t f I b re g l a ss s h ee tse . ; . .;y . . . ,< . . Fr . .
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$ rJk.. 1 '.z' '.y. to make a complete set Of bulwarks whlch. x .' j <. . . . 'r x>' 'q?. ;C . =;:,-.' won't mt as the plywood Ones do . I also. . . z jku . ,. . , v , .E # - ... - e' '- z::' 'ljv. u w . %. cut some big moulded GRP chan nels th at
;m)r . - ' -. '. will replace the bow plank, the cockpit

' bearers and make a new chaln IockerJ
w - .- - ... suspended under the forward mast beam. 1' 

' . This Should ma rkedly reduce ma Intena nce
. 

. j rj tjjtj jutu re .

,.. - There wefe one or Lwo sm all areas of rot.' . . . f .
' i . f * : where the sheathing on the deck had: . .

. j *.-,' . . . 
t. .

' 'N *. . 1 ... ' : been damaged and Iet in water. 1 chopped
N a '-*2* .&'- ': these open and back to sound wood and. , .%

'N .. 1- - 
..h ', > ' Iefl them a few weeks to dfy. W 1th the lar-x * . '' ê

.1 a .e. . ' ! . '! v. ..
. 

' 
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. ,e ' ' 1 ' ' Y.q . paulin completely covering the boat, but.. k e! . . .l *' u ' v . . ' -  . *' x * *  . t 4 .. 1. ! o p e n a t t h e e n d E; t O I e l t h e w i n d b 1 O w
times and I was Ioalh to have it end. W e tied up at the sea through, a few weeks in the summer dramatically drled the
lock at the Caledonian Canal in the early hours of the morn- boat out. Plywood and epoxy is so easy and forglving to
ing and went to bed. For a short time I Iay in my bunk, work with that it was very simple to reinstate the damaged
hearing and feeling the sounds and restless movements ot areas.
a boat on the sea, before drifting off into contented sleep.

Next morning we were woken by the cheery calls of the
pock keeper and blearily staggered on deck to lock through
pnto the canal. Two hours later, we tied the boat up at
Caley Marlna In Inverness and the trip was over.

I needed that Iittle voyage to fuel the dream that keeps me
gopng through aIl the work that needs to be done, Faoileag
had been left afloat but unused for a number of years be-
fore I bought her back and her condition had deteriorated in
that tlme. The first thing to be done was to get her ashore,
covered up and dried out. I craned her out onto blocks that
g've me walkpng headroom under the brpdge deck between
the hrlls took off the masts and then covered her with a
translucent heavyweight tarpaulin. She is now her own
workshop!

Having been on a drylng sandy mooring for seven years, a1I
the epoxy sheathing on the central lof1 of the keels had
been buffed off and even the solid mahogany backbone
had started to weaf away. Number one nasty job was Iying
on my back for a day using a heavy beit sander to clean up
and (air off these areas. It was a hot day and I had to wear
complete overalls with hood filtration mask and goggles on
account of the huge amount of dust created. Suffice to say
I was glad when it was finlshed.

Number two nasty Job was re-coating the keels with glass
c10th and epoxy.

Number three nasty job came about by accident. The boat-
yard got the job of repainng the glass flbre sectlons of the
I1d of a huge septic tank. For various reasons, once the
sectlons were flnlshed they were no Ionger needed so had
to go to the Iocal dump. Never one to miss an opportunity,
1 asked lf I fnight cut some of them up and use the material

''I then entered my scraping and sanding phaseq'' to para-
phrase Dustin Hoffman in Little Big Man! Each of the four
main beams has to come off be rubbed down palnted and
replaced. The two forward ones are fintshed, the thlrd Is
ready to come off and the Iast one has got some rot pn lt so I
have bought a new 9in by 3in by 16f1 Douglas Fir beam to re-
place it. Then there are the masts booms engine box
mast cases etc etc. If you have a wooden boat expect to
dcl Iots of painting, that's just the way it is,

To cheer myself up. I bought a new Yamaha 9.9 4-stroke
outboard, a GPS and a second hand Navlk wind vane self-
steerlng. I have had three home made self- steering gears
on the boat over the years. AB have worked to a degree but
have never been vel'y satisfactol although none of them
cost more then E25 so I can't complaln. The Navlk Is a pen-
dulum sel'vo so has immense power desplte kts seemlngly
tlny components. A friend of mine has one on his monohull
and he can't hold the tiller against the force of the Navlk
when lt is working. I propose to connect it to trlm-tabs on the
back of Faoileag's fudders to cut down the force required.

So far I have done a year's work on the boat. Sometlmes 1
get the feeling that for every job completed, another two Jobs
need to be done. Sound familiar anyone? However I bullt
the damn thing so I can sure as hell restore it! W Ith the
dreary days of winter work has slowed but wlth the spring
the tempo wlll pick up and Faoileag will be afloat again thls
year. 1 doubt that if the Interior will be finlshed, but 1 need to
feel her afloat and alive again. so the lnterlor can walt for
nOW

AN& 1'M NSV/E'/R GO/NG FO SELL A?SR' AGAINI



TIK I 30 - PILG R IM

Ben Mullett gives f'chapter and verse'' on the
electrical system on Pilgrim. (If you have a
technical article on engines gas installations,
plumbing etc. . . .please send it/them in! )
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Uesign Nos'es
- E'cch hull hcs lt's own bc##erles swltchlng cnd chcrglng conAroller plus c solcr pcnel lnput.
- The bcAterles cre ul#rc-low leckcge secled YUA5A 38AH .

- The #wo controllers chcrge #he battery bcnks f rom el'ther solcr panel or f rom 'the outbocrd motor
cl'ternctor.
- Interlor llghtdng ls entlrely Independent of the mcln bc&lerles We use neon Icnèerns wlth thelr own
bctterles bullt In. These can be rechcrged f rom the sysèem, but ccnnot drcln the mcln bctterles.
- At normcl elecAronlcs Iocd we have about 3 weeks use before the starbocrd bcttery bcnk needs to be
rechcrged. By conservlng power, thls con be extended to 5 weeks. Thls cllows f or c t'otcl genercAor /
pcnel f cilure.
- Mcsthecd Ipghts ccn be substituted by c ''Megc L'ght'' thct drclns 0.076 A dn emergeccles. Thls glves
on cII round whlte Ilghtthct should Ics: 10 hours/n,gh'r f or necrly 5 weeks.
- solcr pccels cre : 1 x SOLAREX M5X 60 (rIg1d)

1 x UNISOLR 32 (f lextble)
They ore movecble cnd Interchangecble.
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zkx'vs.vv zz.z's g F $ j.. s . Or a e
:'' For Sale 4 $
.
..2 y r.> . pluminium tube: 6'' diameter three offcuts
. : 1 unused TIKI Mainsail, suitable for 26' cat 2. k ,. ,, '
.
. . 

.. .
.a l e n g th s 32 . 5 33 7 5 74 ''

u. :.:. contact Robert shsriann s .J . oouglas fir, 6 metres of zsmm - zsmm 24 me-
>' Tel work: OJ 703 484196 ) 2.> treS Of 38mm * 25mm 1 8 meàres of 25mm * '
-71 Home' 01 z30 829702 S k' 2Omm.
.. . y
:..' E-mail : robert.sheridan@zdnetmail.co.uk So -'; * bardwood : variety of pleces of mainly I roko,
. . 

.. 
.$ uajaogany and some Teak

.. . 
.> ) x .

k'
....v...z...l.,z...........vq.u......,.v>..x.l.xs.,...>wx.v...o-v...v,-vv>-vx..v> .vv.xv. vl .'1 * Varl O e ;71 # 9m m , Iots of smal I and med I u m s Ize-)t

> offcuts
't
) * Glass (710th approx . 3ometres of 80cm wrde, '
.;é 200q/m . .
)> * Glass tape : q uite a Iot of 1 5Omm a n (j 1 00mm 1
Y

.' 
'.z' . '..*.'..' . ls q. 

'.v' . 'v'v A. %w'.. n..%v'.. N..'.@'u'u swovevmv Nvev'v' vAxlvqaAw x.nuspvaA +vv>xguuv.uwu py.+..u u u  11 îlkf i (1 () '.
. .. .;) :; .
:j: c rew > 2 * Scaffolding: approx. 1 80ft of tubes , 37 varpous .
.
'. ;: J .
<
'>' TIKI 21/26 crewing wanted in south west England )* $ Conrlectors

aoensecr. .> ' ' e < > P i cl t i b I e f o r a I I o f t h e a b o v e> prior to b u i Id i ng , 62, startin g agai n after lo ng gap. 
kj ) .-' ...,,''caust done competent crew and day skippertue- < $ tlopper wire surprus to requirements. onougfa to taulld

:.: ory. 
Expenses suaring. k :; five or more big 'rikis. Free to collector.

.' ;> y

. ' :1: . ..
'
.' 
Contact: George 01404 871257 $ '''.' Contact:

''' E-mail: summerway@johnwood.co.uk ':)' $'' K*0 bOOk, Bournemouth 01202 531445
. '' :jk. ... '
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tells ! ant, invispble, laand I don't Ilke the uncomfortably shortE(1() Berentsen has owned a Wharram be ore ow
wave perlod, the crowded and expenslve marlnas clrthe story of h1s Ialest W harram cruislng adventures on the

1 t1c cprcult MALLORCA - CANARIES - CAPE the Impertlnent Spanlards whO anchor tOO close forAt an
vERo; - RRAZIt- t 

(lomftnrt wtth thetr gtnetto btastecs and ttnetr obvtous dis-
regard for prrvacy. On top of that. every Dtltch yacht Is
suspected of smuggling drugs or lllegal lm mpgrants

Durlnji the Iast twenty years, I usually salled alone (unfortunately not wlthout reasons. 1 must admlt) so we
but so now and then 1 experimented w1th crew which were regularly searched by the Guardla Clvll the Coast
l often regretted . People quickly get bored at sea, Guard the Aduanas or whatever other ellte corps this
deveiop space phobla, become seasick or Intoxl- pollce state stirl em ploys. They always came In the
cated . or resort to otherwise irratlonal behaviour. dark uniit thelr monstrous dlesel englnes growllng Ilke
Mateja. m y asslstant durlng a one-year prqect In Jackals closlng In on a prey. Some four gorlilas Jump On
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Edo and Anak Mas

Slovenla, proved to be the exceptlon to the rule She
was strong. panlck-proof never seasick an exceplent
cook, and only occaslonally drunken when belng
ashore and just to work Off the stress that saillng with
m e obvlously lnduced . 'Anak Mas' had been trans-
ported from Hokland to Mallorca as a deck load on a
freighter and after havlng finished the paint jobs In
Mallorca's pleasant climate we Ieft in May for lblza
Formentera and further down to Gibraltar.

The Medlterranean is not m y favourlte sea. It ls typk-
cally a sea for motor yachts or rowed gapleys be-
cause there ls erther no wlnd at aII or It blows rlke
m ad . and the choppy seas glve the im presspon of
sallllly !r7 a pan full of water whlch Is sLlaken by a gi-

After a slght-seeing trip to Cordoba and Grenada with
Mateja and a pleasant Interlm-hollday wlth Sacha my
wlfe, ln the Extrem adura. Anak Mas was hauled out pn
the ( Brltish ) boatyard of Fstepona , some 20 m rles frol'n
G Ibraltar The u nderwater part had developed Ieaks
and there was another Iaundry 11st of Jobs to be done

your deck whom - I m ust adm lt - behave Llltlmately cor-
rect and some of whom even spoke English' unlque for
Latlnos If the shlp's papers are correct tlley don't make
a great fuss shlne wlth thelr torches in one Iocker or
another wlsh you a good Journey and dlsappear. Espe-
cially ln the viclnlty Of naval base Alrcante we were fre-
quently searched, developlng cordlal relatlonshlps wlth
the, In the mean tlme familiar. crews



After a(l It was a 'malden trip'. whlch in my case tlsu-
ally means one week of sailing followed by two
weeks Of worklng untll the desirable has been recon-
ciled wlth the (lmlposslble. The first job was to be-
head the pllothouse. whlch remarkably improved her
manoeuvrablllty and 1111 spare you the rest. Next to
me a polyester speedboat went up in flames, but this
time the wlnd blew to 1he right directlon i.e. away
from me. I am nlore and more convinced that boats
run thelr greatest rlsks hauled out ashore and nOt in
the open seas The weeks ashore were gruelling.
Durlng the day's temperatures of 40 degrees Celsius
and during the nlghts an open-alr disco till five a.m .
After that the brawls of the drunken and stofled
hope-of-the-natlon and then back to work. In Gibral-
tar we caugllt up wlth the lack of sleep and after that
motored through the Stralt ln a calm, to Cadiz Our
jumping board to the Canary Sslands.

Close to Cabo Sao Vlcente, the most Southern cape
of Portugal we plcked up the Portuguese northerly,
the ''Nortado'' and wlth a Beaufort 6 at the back we
headed South Ilke runnlng on rails. We made an av-
erage dtstance rnade-good of 1 1 0 nautlcal miles,
which ls not too bad for a heavywelght like Anak
Mas. 1 seldom sarled a yacht with greater course sta-
blllty or as sea-klnd as Anak Mas and on aI1 courses
l could slm ply Iash the t,I Iers amidships . making the
wlndvane vlrtually redundant. Seven days and nights
we hardly touched the sheets or sails and fully en-
Joyed the pleasure of the ocean. Just one dlsso-
nance distu rbed th Is rosy plcture. a Spanish tan ker
c0m Ing tlp astern , a r)d Chlanglng (;OUrSe In OUr dlrec-
tlon . TO m y uttf)r bewllderment she Came next to m y
starboard slde t3tl a dlstance Of IeSS than four me-
ters, grknnlllg m achos over the ralllng making ob-
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W i n dplo t . so I a r
panel (on the star-
board ttller) and
''man overboard''
Iife ring.

scene gestures to Mateja. As 1 sailed wing-to-wlng w'th
fastened boom s I could not bear off to port so we were
slowly sucked towards that huge wall of steel. Suddenly
she accelerated and turned hard to pod cuttlng m e off
by crosslng rny bows, which m lssed her huge propel-
Iers by less than one meter Totally shocked we Iooked
at each other, bewlldered, not understandlng. The
nam e of thls plrate: Mv. ''MENCEY'' Santa Cruz de Te-
nerlfe .
Be aware! !

After thls confrontation wlth Spanish seam anshlp we
were hardly m otivated to spend m uch tim e in the Ca-
nary Islands. W e visited frlends replenished the sup-
piles and then ''Iet's get the hell out of here'', a favourlte
sayrng when we dId not llke a place. Anchor up and
away to Cabo Verde. the trade winds in the rear and,
as lt turned out on our way to the first serious gale that
would hIt Anak Mas

It always lnappens durrng the nlght. A hand wakes you
up - a flash of a torch and Matqa's calm voice report-
ing. ''Edo, I think som ethlng happened. W e are grossly
Off-course'' From a deep sleep I flght myself back to re-
allty and stum ble on deck. Anak Mas ls Iying still. is Iay-
ing-by abeam (') on a seethlng ocean. The flve times
reefed Genoa Is backed to port and the five tlmes
reefed marn to starboard Enormous waves with whlte
crests roll In at an angle of 90 degrees. The wind gen-
erators howl wrth a hlgh shrieking and terrifying nolse.

But the flrst thtng that strlkes me ts the unreal calm and
Impasslve way in which Anak Mas takes thls natural
vlolerlce The deck Is dry arld my em pty coffee cup still
stancfs uprpght oo the table. The anem om eler shows
force 8, occaslonally 9 but Anak Mas 's heavlng up
arld down Ilke In slow motlon. I check the rudders and



f I n d ou t t h at the steerln g
Ilnes of the W indpllot have
been chafed through. A
deep feeling of satisfaction
overwhelms me. A totally
relaxed Matqa and I
change the ropes. ''W hy
don't we stay on Iike this'', I
ask. ''It is so beautlful nowl''
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The Cape Verde lslands .
1ay 800 miles South of /t l

.j.).i$. .. t. ,
Gran Canarla and 325 '';)'' ' 'k
1es W est of Senegal. It is '' . 1 . .m I

a true archlpelago conspst-
I ng of 1 0 b igg er a n d 4
smaller Islands whlch can ,
usually be reached in day-
trlps. W hen In Cabo Verde
one has deflnitely left
Europe behind. No hlgh-
rlse buildlngs, no masses. '
no competitive consump- ' l
tlon, no hypes lt is Afrlca,
every Inch Black poor
hot, fasclnating and excep- W inçl & A ing -  crulsing chute and genoa
tlonally multi-faceted. W e
spent flve weeks on three
dlfferent islands. Each with a totally drfferent Iandscape, the same som e-
what tIm Id , frlendly. and heipf ul people. the same stately em ptlness, the
same deliclous food and the sam e pleasant feellng that you are the flrst to
m ake a landfall there.

Because of the contlrluous drought :; le lslallds are otken calleu Sahel-
Ilands'', a reputatlon that was shattered wber) we were tllere ''La Nlna'' the
m allclous slster of ''EI Nino'' Introduced herself and seldoln did I wltness
troplcal deluges ILke the ones In Cabo Verde. Roads were washed away,
tetephone connections were cut off and vlllages were flooded because of
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inadequate dralnage system s.
Th e moon I a n dscape of the
volcanlc lsland of Sa1 changed
overnlght Into a pasttlre and
our seawater scrubbed laun-
dry could be desarinated at
wrlr. Boa Vista, the m ost Fast-
erly Island was our favourlte
Qu let , em pty . a n d wIt h k I Iom e-
te r s of d e s e r l e d . w h 1 t e
beaches, a1I for yourself The
fishlng boats strll sapl, and the
bay of SaI Re1 offers urlllm rted
ancborages with crystal cpear.
azure-blue water The perfec!
place for m onths In splendrd
Isol at I o n .

Yet, who wants to see the un-
spoiled Cabo Verde sbould
not walt too Iong. Itallan pro-
ject developers have great
plans wlth the archlpelago and
Iuxurlous, Club-Med type of
tourlst settlem ents fpltzshroor)?
In the most beautlful I alld se-
ciuded areas cotl'l plete wlth
J e t - s k , s (.) l t t f ) e b e a c h l T Ll 6)



Anak Mas at the start ot the souqrtey tn La Rapita Mallofca
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Thc sea anchor ss the brakiog parachute (çom a Jaguar

great contrast to the Afrlcan poverty is striklng and the
soclal tenslons between the spoiped W estern tourists
and the local population are often tangible. For the
rest there is still plenty of room and one wonders why
so few yachts bother to vlsit this paradise. lt cuts the
crossrng to the Carrlbean to som e 1 500 m lles and
wrth good pnternational fllght connections it Is an ex-
cellent piace to have crew flown In (or outl). Even the
sm allest supermarkets are reasonably well stocked
and the great amount of Dutch products was a sur-
prpse to me. After a vlsit to the green and tropical is-
Iand of Santlago with tts beautiful Tarafal bay on the
rlorthwest coast we prepared for the crosslng to Bra-
z11 1 650 miles ahead and the tem pestuous 'La Nina'
at the back .

W hat should have been a crossing of some two
weeks wlth the trade wlnds in the rear af3d dolphins
across the bows turned out to be a tough fight of three
weeks wlth gales drivlng rains and scorching heat
sometlmes drifting backwards in the strong, north-
west setting Guyana Current. A good test for ship and
crew and - appropriate for a m aiden trip - we did not
sllun some hard-core testing of the boat. Two out of
the three weeks the wind blew harder than Bft 6 and
we m ade It a game to find out how much canvass she
would accept for how jong when the gales would start.
Akthoul;h Arnak Mas is grossly under rigged the results
were q u Ite aston ish ing and a compliment for designer
Jarlles W harram . lt was truly incred ible to see and feel
rlow she (a11 salls unreefed and wlnd force 7) wourd be
I atl rlclled Ilke a rocket by huge seas , fIy alm ost f ree

for some seconds and then splastn back tnto the wa-
ter, calmly resum lng her course. No bows dlgging In.
no broaching no steering problem s. One unpleasant
side-effect of the gales wlth high seas towerlng over
the boat from behind was the Iaunching of whole
Squadrons of flying fish that wouid subsequently crash
into the maln sall and die on the deck The record
stands on 34 casualtles removed from 1he deck after
1 2 hours of gales. One night, Matela found a sea
swallow in her bunk and occaslonally we had hltch-
hikers in the dark whlch I could not always ldentify.

Due to the many gales and the current In the dol-
drum s we were set so m uch to the W est that we could
not make it for Fernando de Noronha and finally
wound up in Fortaleza on the north-east coast of Bra-
zil. W e anchored under sall because both Yamahas
failed to start.

30 Iitres of drlnklng water colttacted per day ln the Dotdcoms

Our first encounter wlth thls huge country was not a
pleasant one. At frrst, of course you want to tell your
fam ily back home that you have arrlved. SO we !n-
flated the dlnghy, put the shlp's papers In a waterproof
bag and, darkness setting In, rowed to the shore. After
the reassurtnq (collect) call to my greatly relieved wlfe
we had a snack walked back to the beach only to dls-
cover that the dinghy had been stolen Swimmpng
back was im posslble becaase I always anchor way
out. From a hotel room on the boulevard of thls town I
could see Anak Mas calmly rtdlng the waves. ''So now
they will Ioot my boat wlth my dinghy''. l observed, but
fortunately that (lld not happen. After two days and
restless nigtnts we were flnally towed into the guarded
marina of a flve-star hotel and then I found It tlme for
an air-condftloned room . W hen a flush deck has re-
placed the cockpit and the Iockers 1.11 contlnue the trlp
to the 3 Guyanas Curacao and Venezuela.



NE U K W INTER M EET R EPO RT

NORTH EAST W INTER SOCIAL MEET 20 No.
vember 1 999. W hat an exceilent evening! W e had
our best attendance yet, about 34 people In all.
with a good variety of members some of whom are
already sailing, buiiding and those still at the deci-
sion stage. M lke and Jenny W ynn, who were on a
brief visit to England, made many of us envious of
their cruising Iifestyle with their tales and photos of
Spain and Podugal. By their healthy appearance it
obviously suits them very well.

Most mem bers Includlng Pete Castlef boward and
Lesley Speight brought photos of some of the PCA
meets that they've attended and various W harram s
they've encountered on their travels. Malc W hite-
head's photos of hIs trip to Portugal on John and
Fay W halleys extended Captain Cook 'TIrIa' whet
our appetites even more. Fortunately he m ade It on
the rlght night this year (it was still great to see hIm
the day after Iast year's meetl). Iain and Marityn
Cairns showed everyone photos of the abandoned
31 ' Tanenui (?) they recently bought with the Inten-
tson of restoring, but now have to sell, because of a
change of Job and country.

W hIlst clearlng the rubbish out of the hulls Iain
was astounded to flnd a rotting cardboard box con-
talning E 1 .5 million of drugs! Being an honest
man he quickly called in the authorities! Some of
us Iooked at Peter and Ghitta Thomas's study
plans. it was interesting to compare the Tiki 30 with

the W oods 'Gypsy'. They will probably opt for the
'Gypsy', but the Tiki 30 Is still for us.

A few weeks previously we had an Impromptu
mini meet at the Humber boat jumble, we were
searching through the 2nd hand books with Pete
Castle when Si and Cllve strolled by. As we were
chatting we spotted Roger Dunstan I'Tanenui
builderl. He had moved house and hadn't recelved
our invitation. but soon agreed to com e. W e hope
Alan Henson's Iong journey from Manchester was
worthwhile, it was great to meet him . Hopefully
Jon Stockton will soon have completed his m illen-
nium project (Tiki 21) and be sailing with us at SI
Belk's next Humber meet. It would be good to see
more boats there next tim e. ...

By the early hours most people had Ieft, but Pete
Ball's family and Clive W intle with his grand
daughter Kirsty had the foresight to bring thelr
camper vans. Dennis Grant took the option of our
fold up bed and survived without it devouring him!
As usual the 'brlng your own buffet' worked well
and we had a grand spread, thanks for all the con-
tributions. Listening to the conversations, it's obvi-
ous to us that there are many good articles out
there just waiting to be written down, don't just
think about it, do it! ! !!

Heten Cartwright.

SO UTH U K W INTER M EET R EPO RT

South Coast Social M eet 6th Februarv 2000

Thls year's wlnter soclal was held once again at Hannibals Restaurant in Havant. There were 21 people
who turned up to eat, drink, talk, watch videos and be m erry. Som e had newly acquired W harram boats
while others were Iong standing m em bers. W e even had someone who had been involved In the design
team .

Scott had kindly supplied us with some videos showing Tiki 26's and what they can do', Bob Beggs' slngle
handed trans-Atlantic race entry of 1 992 and the Iaunch of James W harram's Spirit of Gaia. They were en-
joyed by aIl and we offer our thanks to Scott for sending them.

There were also many study plans and Issues of the Sea People used as discussion points by the bullders
present. The rest of use witnessed their discussions in awe. Mostly it was the talking, however, that every-
one engaged in. We aIl enjoyed meetlng oId frlends and I Iook forward to the South Coast Rally on 28t'' to
30tD July 2000.



FIRST SA ILIN G EX PER IENC E

j SI Belk - NE UK. retells his first experience on a Wharram. j
lt was a cold grey wet November day the first time l
saw my Hinemoa tied up to a riverbank mooring. But I
knew that from the first time I saw her that I would end
up buying her. I had been pecusing the design book
and fioally decided that I wanted to build either a Hi-
nemoa or a Tiki 2 1 , so when I heard about ''Old
Foss'' (as she was calsed when $ bought her) $ knew $
had to go and have a Iook. To cut a Iong story short it
was 6 months Iater before I finally sealed the deal with
!he owner.

the Hum ber Bridge. but as we were punching a 4-5
knot flood tlde the hour down dldn't seem too bad (8-9
knots SOG). It was about thls time Dennis stlggested
that we have som e breakfast before we rounded the
corner and came into the headwlnd (Iook at a map of
the Hum ber and you'll see what l mean by rounding
the corner). As we sat there eatlng our sandwiches
and taking it in turns to Steer l knew then that l had
done the right thlng in buying myself a small W har-
ram .

It took a lot of soding out to arrange the delivery trip
from her mooring 30 miles up the River Humber to her
new home on my mooring at the Humber Mouth Yacht
Club. The worst part was trying to get a good tide win-
dow when there wasn't a storm about. But we finally
got there, the crew was arranged (tlnis was three of
my friends, Dennis Rawson-retired but still sailing an
olym pic Tornado , Brian Stephenson-excellent wind-
surfer and his son Matthew Stephenson-taseî saitof
and of course my self-Ex mono hull sailor) and a date
was set 8'h June 1 997

. It was an early stad to get to
tbe mooring at South Ferriby (6.0Oam) but the sun
was shining and the wind was a steady F3-4 S-SE

.

The owner was there to meet us as we arrived at 6.30
and wlth aIl the papers handed over he gave us the
keys and showed us one or two bits that he hadn't
m entloned before.

W ell as we rounded the corner and came lnto the
headwind we were pleased that we had decided to be
cautious and take in a reef as the wind had built up
and of course as the tide turned we were Ip a wlnd
over tide situation. The chop built up and because we
were in the narrowest and shallowest part of the river
at that time we had great fun playlng submarines for
over an hour as the wave (ength was Just short
enough to not 1et us consistently ride over lt. lt was
also about this time that I first noticed a distinct curve
in the forwarö netting beam . As this beam had been
m odified to carry the fore stay. I was a bit concerned
that it might part company with itself (alI to no avail as
the bearp is still slightly curved 3 years on). The crew
had also noticed this but didn't say anything until we
were safely moored. W e carried on down river at a
good pace and did our best to stay in the lee of the
south bank were the swell was sm aller. Once well
clear of lmmingham the swell died down noticeably
and we could relax again back to supplng coffee and
finishing breakfast.

Then came that moment we aIl enjoy, the mooring
Ipnes were cast off. the outboard (unfortunate but nec-
essary in the small creek we were in) was put in gear
and away we went out onto the river. As soon as we
had cleared the creek entrance the sails were raised
and the outboard shut off and swung up out of the
way. The quiet was wonderful, the sun was shining,

the river was calm and we were set on a good reach
to take us down river. The Hinemoa set her self in
those wonderful tram lines that they always find on
thls point of sail and away we went the water peace-

fully gurgling away between the two hulls as we
punched the flood tlde on our way to the Humber
Brldg e

The flasks of coffee were soon being broached and
everyone on board was feeling nice and relaxed after
aI1 what better way can there be to start a summers
mornlng than gettlng out on the water with your
frlends and just Ietting the cares of the week float
away with the tide. St took us an hour to reach the
Humber Bridge. On the approach it Iooked as though
we wouldn't make it under (anyone else expertenced
that the flrst time you go under a brldge) but of course
there's 90 feet of air below the Bridge, so we dldn't
tnave any problem s. lt's 4 n-lites from South Ferclby to

W e Ieft the Hlnem oa anchored at the end of the creek
as we had arrived at Iow water, and walked in to tbe
club for a well deserveö (we thought so1 pint. As Den-
n1s was due at a barbecue that Ieft just the three of t?s
to bring the boat up to the moorlng Iater on . No prob-
1em we thought, we'll go home for ao hour and then
come back and walk out as the tide starls to come In,
btg m lstake!

The scenery coming down river was really nice at that
time in the morning, the vislblllty was good and we
câearly saw both sides of the rlver. W e weren't alone
on the river at that time in the morrning - there were
several other yachts (monos) out al1 going home to
Grimsby after a weekend on the beer In Hull and
even though we had a reef ln we still beat them beat-
ing down river! As the local landmarks cam e lnto view

we knew that the journey was drawlng to a close and
satling past Cleethorpes (watctninq the Jet skts dolrïg
their monotonous rounds) we phoned up for wives
and girlfriends to come and meet us at the club bar

By the time we got back to the club the tide was well
in, and the boat was half a mlle away surrounded by
water and no wlnd no worry we sald we can swlm out



to the boat and bring It to the mooring, big mistake no 2.

Three quarters of an hour later and we were back on the
beach. The boat was stlll at anchor and stlll no wlnd . W e
had spent three quarters of an hour trylng to reach the
boat through the incol-ning tlde and had got nowhere, we
also Iost sight of lt (juring a torrential downpour whilst we
were swimming out. Stuck for Ideas (wpth no wlnd we
couldn't even sail a dlnghy out to her) we eventually got a
Iift out on one of the clubs rescue boats.

As we settled her down o:) her mooring l knew that I
wouldn't Iook back from buylng her and regret it and I
never have. I used to get seaslck on mono's but have
never felt slck once when l've been on board her despite
belng out in som e pretty nasty weather and l have always
enloyed saillng her. W ho knows maybe one day 1'11
change her, but 1t'II only be to get a blgger W harram .

Oh by the way, 1 changed her name when I got her
home. It's now ''Dar; Laut'' Ilterally translaled it m eans ''of
the sea'', think about It when you're next out on your boat.

e' I z ht N
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Hill Inlet, W hitsundays. Queensland, Australia. The photo was received in the PCA office from Rory and Michelle
McDougall. In additlon to Cookle (TIKI 2 1 ). they have a new crew member, a bouncing boy .-losh. Rory com-
ments that the crystal clear waters have loads of stingrays sunbathing in the shallows.
There are extenslve mangrove swam ps nearby, so insect repellent is a must!
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TIK I 31 - LO O K FA R

Tim W ebb - British Columbia Canada with hIS mocllfled Tlkl .'
31 Lookfar. A photo $og to wet the appetltel

/
%

Left :
Dried out. The age oId task of scrubblng
the bottom .

Above:
The main (soft wlngsall) reefed uslng stan-
dard slab reefing on the boom . Notlce
whisker poles slung under the boom .

Bottom :
Boardlng kayaks from the Iaunchlng ram p.
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Steve Yates fills in one of the pads of story of the journey of on that first afternoon the pattern of tht? first stage be-
Big Cat from Vienna to River Hamble. Game clear : up before flrst Iight motor hard aI1 day
. -  - .. trylng to stay in step with a friendly outch barge, care-
ln sea people 25 we read the account of the aqi/araiq'la- ft-tlly into and out of the many locks and then start
ing and inspirational ''back oarden'' nroiec' ci '-f -A'-

u 'Ztl-i 'Zc. Searching for somewhere to tIe up for the nluht. Find-
bu,lder peter Mican - the l-iteralpv s'-i

na
/e 'b -nn -a7a--'o'C -,n- ing somewhere secure to moor became tlae '-real head-

struction of a pahi 63. ln sea' p
eolle ''-a -7 --w -., '-r '''o 'Ja ache of the trip - it's more fike camplng on a motorwav

about the first nhase of work in v,enn'-
a an
; th-o -1= l-cl'; than any normal experlence of cruispncl- exceot th Jt

into the oanu 'be
. 
fn sea peoole 40 we '-

c 
'

a
- -

m e
'- -

n 

''

n -;-r, tbere are few service stalions and in '-tbe wh Jle trl:l
date with tlae final stages of th'e fit out and Iaunc-hïn't-o OnIF One marina Iarge enough for a 63 foot catam 'a-
the River Hamble. sow delivery skipper steve yates ran.

takes up the m issing part of the story of the first stageof the vovane '' uohill '. from vienna in tlndp fnqf fl/awirara SIOW progress, beautlful scenery Motorlna hard uslnq
River oa-nu-be

. 

' - '-- '--- ''--'-'' aII of the daylight hours gave ample tlme-to enjoy th-'e
Austrian countrysîde- just how m uch time was aain-

l first m et scott in 1996 shortlv after aivino nn full tim o ftllly demonstrated when on several occasion 's we

professional sailinq and with 'the int Xentin J J J F: Jui 1'L 'J Weëe Ovtlftahc'n by walkers strolllng alorlc the banks !,
small boat for coa-stal sailina / aunklaoli' -na i -'c'

' -

n
-

Il''Zf ''fln'l Cyclists were in an entlrely different IeaWnue. Makina
things you can't do with '-a -14 foot 

Z'dr'-
za 

'

n 'Zh''f -'m-J -vi Only 50-60 kilometres a day untll we jo1 '-ned the Rhin-'e
monohull! 1 came verv close to comnletin-k-f --.0 -=I 'L''n Main canal, I became serdously conceroed about our
Bob Goodes' ''Helarc-tus '' when a ti'-ff wit C 7s --0 --1 -nl'n-r,-a abllity to get to the outch coast durlog mv Ieave time.
Revenue left me njgln dry and tloat-fund-l J-s -s. '-'s-c-o-/t Tbeo When one of the engine cooling -water pumps

' falled It looked as though we would be serlously
was very understanding about tlne whole affair and re- ,, '
cently found me a part comolete Tiki 26 now siffiract Par@Od''. Only the Dunn brothers excellent organisa-

outside his office window an'd slowlv beinfa finiqh-k'i ! tltm bad t.s lnovtnn again with essential parts flown
even better tban this was scott i'ntrodu=

nin.a 
'- -

m 'J7sa and then drlven to os. sadly. with time nuicklv run-
cbris ounn, now owner of the pahi 63 Big '-c

a/. -- -- ning out on me, 1 had no cholce but to secu're th ; boat
in the centre of Frankfurt and fIy home to my day job

The immediate problem was tlaat the deliverv hiaa ',a as an intensive care nurse and Iet someone else en-

get underway as quickly as possibfe to clearlth J -o--a- jOy the fast downhill translt of the Rhlne.
nube ''uohill'' and the Rhine ''downhill'' before the au-
tumn rafns made navigation untenable Io normal con- .-' #
ditions the Danube runs at around 5-6 knots but can .A % Q 

.
easily be running at I O knots+ after heavy rain. The ' '
dellvery team also had to make the boat steerable,

horable and protected from the inevitable bum ps 
..
1 la n c

and scrapes in the 40+ Iocks that we would have to
transit.

W ell there comes a moment in any adventure when
you Just have to '' go for it'' whether that m oment is
holsting the big kite down in the ''big chilly bin'' or
m aybe making the first moves on a hard climbing
route. For us the moment of com mitment was motor-
ing out of the still water of the Vienna docks and mak-
ing the turn in the fast flowing stream just downstream
of our flrst sluice and lock. As soon as the boat en-
tered the river. we were swept rapidly broadside
downstream towards barges waiting below the lock. I
had hoped to use the brand-new engines and drives
gently at flrst but to even make that first turn needed
far m ore power than I anticipated. Running the en-
gines at around 2-2300 revs I could just hold position
fn the river but when given the ''green Iight'' from the
Iock contro! had to use conslderably more Iively to
m ake over the stream !
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TIPS, H INTS & G A D G ETS

Steve Turner comments on some of the ''hidden issues'' that
appear to be a good Sdea at the time but. . ...

INTEGRALTANKS AND FOAMED IN BUOYANCY

year), beating boats in every class except class
1 .

Two of the problems
most builders at some

that seem to occupy the m inds of
point during their project are:

1 . How do I make my boat really unsinkable?
2. How can l make water tanks that fit the hullexactly?

If built correctly your Polynesian catamaran will be ver'y
unlikely to sink, even if you do flood part of the hull.
For an extra degree of security you can fill buoyancy
tanks etc. with empty plastic fizzy drink bottles which
afe tested to a high pressure and will not collapse un-
derwater. If you foam these compartments wlth two
part polyurethane foam or aerosol foam you are invit-
ing disaster! Unfodunately, polyurethane foam Is not
as closed cell as one would think. Over a Iong perlod,
moisture will slowly find it's way into the foam adding
weight, and sowing the seeds for the eventual onset of
decay in the surrounding plywood.

AlI too often the answers that occur are:
1 . Fill the unused spaces with foam !
2. Make part of the bilge into an integral tank!
These two ingenious ideas have caused quite a few of
the serious cases of rot I have found in twenty years of
W harram cat sur-veying.
Lets Iook at problem number 1 first.
AlI W harram catamarans are designed with watedight
bulkheads that divide the volume into relatively small
sections. This will Iim it tlooding in the event of a seri-
ous Ieak and reduce the free surface effect of water
surging backwards and forwards within the hull. Two
separate experiences of Bob Beggs' demonstrate the
effectiveness of this approach:

''But'', I hear you say. ''I won't take that risk I am seal-
ing aII the pIy with epoxy first''. NOT GOOD ENOUGH!
Take a Iook at John W halley's experiences with
''Tirla'' (Sea People no.40). Tirla's builder was both
skilled and m eticulous, he covered all the areas he in-
tended to foam with a minimum of three coats of ep-
oxy. However, water seeped from the integral tanks,
was carried throughout the foamed areas of bilge by
capillary action and eventually caused wide spread rot
and a steep repair bill. This is a hidden, insidious proc-
ess. only discoverable when the damage is done.

While preparing his Tiki 26 for his first (two-
handed) Atlantic crossing, Bob and a group of
his friends manhaqdled the boat down a stony
foreshore to catch a falling tide. in their hurry to
overtake the receding water. no one noticed that
a steel stake In the beach had punctured the
port hull about two inches above the keel. Hav-
ing successfully Iaunched the boat, Bob sailed
out of Plymouth Sound and rounded the Ed-
dystone Iighthouse 1 1 m iles offshore. He then
returned to a marina in Plymouth to load sup-
plies and was surprised to find that the under-
bunk space was full of water! I later beached the
boat to find the cause and discovered a 30mm
diameter hole! 7'he Tiki had sailed over twenty
mlles In the open sea with a Iarge hole in the
bottom!

Posslbly even worse for the Iong term health of your
boat than foam ed in buoyancy, the second idea. Inte-
gral W ater Tanks, is another time bom b! No m atter
how well you think you have sealed the hull there may
be a tiny pinhole. That is aII it takes!

A sur-vey of the Tiki 36 ''Pelican'', when she was pur-
chased by member Peter Smith, revealed that one of
her bulkheads was waterlogged from the keel half way
to the deck! The bulkhead form ed one end of an Inte-
gral water tank in the adjoining bllge. A mlcroscoplc
hole in the epoxy was allowing freshwater to ''wick'' up
the bulkhead. FRESH W ATER KILLS TIMBFR! Thls
was a superb professionally built and finished boat
from ''W harram Build''. She is the boat you see in aII
the magazine articles about Tiki 36 and 38. No one
could have taken more care, yet a tiny pIn hole In the
glass epoxy tank Iining, quite undetectable, was the
culprit. Fodunately we found Out before any serious
dam age was done. W e were able to dry out the bulk-
head and fit flexible water tanks to prevent any recur-
rence.

A couple of years Iater Bob was com peting in
the Single-l-landed Transatlantic Race with an-
other Tiki 26. (the first one having come to an
untim ely end on a barrier reef near Helize, but
that's another story). Bob found that while push-
ing hard to windward in Iarge seas, the port bow Som e Other instances which spring to mlnd:
compartment had flooded. (A cracked hull-deck
joint near the bow resulting from a ''close en- * A Pahi 31 wlth the hull ends foamed. Leaks from
counter'' before the race, was the likely culprit). the fastenings of mooring cleats and other deck
The flooding was restricted to the bow area and fittings slowly saturated the foam , Ieading to the
after he pumped it out, Bob finlshed the race, eventual need to replace a rotten foredeck and
(the only catamaran to complete the race that Iarge areas of topsides on b0th hulls

P a g () 2 F$



* Another Pahl 31 wlth b0th sterns foam ed and
both sterns rotten r

@ A Tangaroa IV wlth one of the m aln crossbeam s
used to form one slde of a plywood water tank!

@ A recent trlp to Malaysla to survey a Tangaroa
IV revealed that the builder of thls otherwise su-
perb boat had sealed off most of her bllges and
aII four hull ends using some of the space for 1n-
tegrai water and diesel tanks and foaming the
rest. There were no vlslble slgns of trouble yet
but no suf-veyor can guarantee the conditlon of
parts of the boat he cannot Inspect and by the
tlm e there are slgns of trouble It will be toO Iate!
The new owner is rem ovlng aI! the foam and fit-
tlng separate tanks

materral, just running a roller over the surface is not
enough! Each face of the individual blocks that make
up the sheet needs to be coated w1th resin. (An old
trlck used by professlonal boat builders working with
balsa or contour foam Is to drape the sheet ovef a
resln barrel lylng on it's side, thls opens up the gaps
between the blocks. .allowing a generous coat of resin
to be rolled into the spaces.) lf there are a1r spaces in-
side your sandwich now, chances are, sooner or Iater
they will become water spaces!

t have seen ttne standard of buitd tn W harram cats rlse
steadlly In recent years, with som e superbly finished
craft that put a 1ot of professionally bullt boats to
shame Now is the tlme to thlnk about the Iongevity of
your boat. Thls wlll safeguard your Investment and
glve you more time sailing, less tim e wasted on maln-
tenance and Cepairs!
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If you want to m ake your own tanks from ply/epoxy /
glass, you stlll can Fit a llnlng of 4mm pIy panels lnto
the space where yOu want the tank. Epoxy and glass
the 4rn171 ply Llft out the tank you have formed fit a
piywood top, epoxy the outshde and tape a(l the
seam s You now have a tank that frts the hull exactly
and ls removable F,t a generotas Inspectlon hatch to
ttne top of the tank foF cleanlng lf this tank leaks you
wl ( I f Irld the water rn t he b I 1 g e
Structural foam and balsa wood can cause the same
sort of problems when used In a ply/foam or ply/
balsa sandwich If care ls not taken. 1 recently saw a
Tpkl 30 cockplt wlth the balsa core totally saturated.

W aterlogged balsa rots down to a sllmy biack pulp In
an astonlshlngly short tlm e!

: ' ' ''
' ( N1Dave Wepnstock sent in thls photo of his epoxy heat- '

I I
In() arrangement. Plastlc boxes are used. Together
wlth two 60 watt bulbs The outslde tent is ublquitous
bubble wrap

Thls sort of sandwlch constructlon Is an excel lent
way of achhevlng llght, stlff arld strorlg strtlcttlres but
It I s vital llnat suff Icserlt reslrl ls appl Ied to the core
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From: Mlke J Duckett
Sent: 19 Aprll 2000 21: 15 PM
To: sherldun, Robert
sublect: Re: irtlcle f or Secpeople?

Flrstly, mcny thcnks to the Sec People cnd the PCA
for Introducing me 'to w harrcm sclling und f Indlng
my f lrst cct. I'm not sure when I f Irst ccme ccross
the W hcrrcm deslgns, but I think 11. wcs cbou't 20
years ogo when I followed the olternctlve 'technol-
o9y scene - wlndmllls Iow energy housing, etc. I
thlnk I suw cn cdvert In the bcck of c boot mcgc-
zl ne f or t he des I 9n boo k. I ' m sure , I I ke ct I ot of
buI lders / owners the drcwings d phI Iosophy behind
the deslgns are the initiul cppecl. A f ew study plcns
Icter cnd I thlnk I hcd begun to cpprecia'te the de-
slgn princlples used by Jcmes. E'ver slnce then. the
idec of (1 W hcrrom deslgned cat hcs Icid seml-
dormcn't In the bcck of my mind, Up to now my sci 1-
Ing experlence hcs been only wdth d'nghles and
mono hulls,

Af t'er some pclnt, plywood & epoxy (cnd c new hct'ch
cover) my f lrst trlp wlth ' Hum Along ' was c week-
end sc1 Ilng In ecrly Aprl I on a smcll rlver of f the .S0-
Ien't. I hcd greclt f un ' Iecrnlng ' (or beglnnlng 'to
Iecrn) the ski lIs requlred to scI l c Whcrrom cct.
There's nothing gul'fe like Iylng In 'the hull ct cnchor
cnd Ilstenlng to the shlpplng f orecast whI Is1 the
f rost f orms on the outsldel I plan c f ew more trfps
clong the south cocst bef ore c summer cculse to
Brlttcny in July d xugust. I hope to scl 1 cround the
cocst to ge't 'to the Brest 2000 event If I ccn.
Thcnks cgcin to the PfA f or 'gettlng me stcrted ' 3
good sullhng.

Along) wcs In Dartmouth cnd hcd been kept on the
rlver for severcl summers by her owner / bullder.
The hulls were built to the deslgns wl'th no modlf ,-
cctlons cnd Iooked In geod condltlon to the un-
trclned eye. The trcller wcs In good condltlon cI-
though not braked and the res't of the gecr cp-
pecred f Ine, only c f ew minor repclrs needed èo &he
decks. A decl was s'truck, and wlth one f urther trl?
to Dcr&mouth l'o collect ' Hum Along' , she hcd c new
owner,

remlnded meTt wcs the Infernet whlch of 4he
V/hcrrcm cc&s - I thlnk I found c few references
to budders / sollors, then the news forum cnd

. CARIBBEAN
Scoèt s slte. And f rom there I Jolned the PCA. At
thls polnt there was no l'urnlng bcck. My 'nltlcl oave aod Jane (Hender) atmard ''aig Tlddles''. a GRP
thoughts were to buI Id c 26 ' or even 30 ' , however modified TIKI 31 , ace cruising in the Caribbean. The
I soon recllsed thct whI Isl' thls would be somelhlng following is news received in two dispatches v1a e-mapl
I would Iove l'o do, I Just would no& be cble to f 1nd from Dave and Jane
the tlme. Also durlng Ias: summer I met up wl&h
pave w efnstock ccd fcrends foc the meet neoc Thqnks for clI your messclpes. 38 ycys 12 houcs tand
Hcyirn: rslcnd. A trl? ovec to the zsle of w loht on 30 m'ns at sea! zt wusn't cII horrld! rhe flcs.r week

John's T'lkl al 'yel,x' convlnced me thot ''l a1' *e dId 1000 mlles. Then we go: hurclccne Lenny af-
would be the best pluce for me to stuct cct sclllno. termoth-tho't wus horrld.a4 hrs Iylng to Ahe sec cn-

I Ahought thct slze of the cct wcs smcll enouoh f Ir Chor clnd then a week of sw gcles, a week of slow
trclllng cnd for single-hcnded scllino, but-lucce progress then cnother week of non movement. w e

enough for my fcmlly to enjoy as well. 'Vcvbe a I l'ar- du9 c groove 'n the gtlontlc now ncmed the BIg T'ld-
:er one fcterp And' gust In-cose z needed' cnv fur- dles Trenchl Fcrtucctcly tlne lcsf week we mcde
ther encouccsement I ottended Jcmes's 4' H

un- 
9ood prosress. 'rhe hlqhl,qht 8,od to be spendpns

neke's tulk and slldes on thcic tcfp fcom scotlcnd flVe hours with four huge whcles who crulsed along
to zcelund. z qulckly declded th 'ct Ahe best way Showlrm as much interest In us cs we d,d In Ahem-
(for me) would be Ao Iook cround foc c: second hcnd rO9'C!
smcll 'rlkl whlch could be Acclled (cs r live 'lnlond'
In w'ltshlre, south uK;. scotA's brokerooe sunulled 'îNt'guc 's becu&lful. we spen't cl week recuperctlng
u couple of 21's ln my pclce conge cnd '-not t '

o 
'
o far In un'nhcblted Nonsuch Bcy, where we wece shown

owcy from me. T'he one z flnclly purchused (/um 9rect k'ndness by &he o'ther yottles cnchored Ahece
sreu, ''rostblf ''cncf ycencha cheeses cr'd wlrfes rkot



/

B kg Tlddles

Moreccmbe bcy prcwner. S'xcltlng stuf f Lcld f Ic'tto menslon the IobsAer
. The hlgh Ilght to date wcs

In squal Is olmostp Jrencdc ps too hotll Hecdlng northmeetlng ?hI I on Dunlln - Iast seen In Portugcl 3
cgcln soon, 'then ecst 'to the xzores more newsyeurs ctgo

. W e cre now Sn Fulmou'th hurbour ckt cn-
t h en .chor of f Plgeon becch surrounded by megcycchts

complete wl'th hellcopters! Fverythlng Is very ex- 
. ,ps. It s f unny . swlmmlng doesn t seem so appecllngpenspve here tncludlng computer tlme!

spnce 1' hecrd thc'f the Ioccls cctch shcrks E7VF2'#'
nlgh't of 'the necrby qucylcs oAntlguc 1ef t c 1ot to be desrred f ourth world

country, wl'th f our stcr hotels sccuf f y and ne-
glecl'ed wlèh Iots of slums cnd burnt out ccrs. The
ncAlves cre surly. Bcrbuda to the nor'th Is c scnd
dune. W e hcd cn 11 ml Ie plnk beach cIl 'ro our-
sesves - no, even ct f oolprlnl'l 11 wcs grect to get
buzzed here by DE7ZRY SOUTH 'to 6ucdeloupe cnd
the sclntes whlch we enloyed very much. Plenty of
jood wclks cnd met some very green Iguancs-
they ' re lmpresslve. The French Esles tare Iush cnd
well cultdvcted cnd the people f rsendly. W e enloyed
specklng French cnd ecting fcmember't cheese.

A Iso spent some good tlmes wlth A Icn and Slendc
on Rush Flcst. Me't ln Por'to sclnto, McrAlnlque cnd ct
good reunlon wlth brole 2) ' olsecu -the French Is-
lcnds tcke some becApng.

Las't week' s hpghltgh't wcs cctchlng up wlth Arlcne
cnd Frltz ouc very good f rlcnds f rom storks Lc-
goon - tiulc&rc. Lots t'o tclk cbout. Now cnloylng
Grencda f rlendly people cnd becuA'f ul courltcy-
slde Ficld cn excel Ient dcy sc1 l on ZLskcl a reslored

Dove and Jcne.

r.



K N O W  TH IS B O AT? - IEM A NJA )

The e-m aii trail between Scott and AvI tells all. Have
you come across thîs unlque Oro? Contact Scott or
Avl by e-mail

. . . . . . . ., . ... . . . . . k . . 1

> -----Or)gln(1) Messoge-----
> Fcom. Avl.Bourlcomultdhullsauk.com
> Sent: 23 Aprpl 2000 00.10
> To. scottxBrownOmultlhurlsxukxcom
> sublect. sccrchlng foc my o1d bot)t

> 3ecr slrs.
> I hcd cn ''Oro'' whlch L bullt pn 5cn Frcnclsco t% l
> ft wcs cold molded f Inlsh w1th a center cockplt,
> cl 28 hp Volvo ln port hull, tclll culter rI: ( 48' ),
> nqmed '' lemcnlc''
> T sctlled It through Pcncma fcncl spent c f ew yeacs In
> 'the forrpbecn Islcnds cnd eventuclly solled 'to Corslcc
> where the boct wcs sold to Austrlan people ln 1992
> Boes cnyone know where the boct Ls now dcysa
> Thcnk you
> h vl Bour Icl

Scott Brown wrote:

y He I Io A v ,
> I don' t but belnj cn 0RO f cn (sqlled one for 10 yyears
myself ) :' m golng to mcke some enqutrles cround the
membershlp & see If qnyone else knows where lt 1s. 281,.10

Volvo wcs mounied f N the port hull;
> Nlce to hecr f com you
> scol'r Brown (f or PCA)
à

Mello scot't Thcnk you f or the qulck response. Yes, the
englne wcs mounted hnslde the port hull wlth c ionj shcf t
golng 'through the skeg. The hulls hcd c ncturcl f lnlsh of
red cedcr veneers, whlch were gclrctlle! to t'he bow-llne, so
It wcs a very unpque locklng boc&. A1I nctural veneer f lnpsh
up to &he bulwarks There was o box, the thlckness of the
ccoss arms, tylnq the becms togethec cnd cctuclly ellml-
ncted the f 1ex system by dolng 'fhct cnd ln
between the lcst 2 becms I bod !he cockplt mounted wlth
the wheelt whlch wcs hydrcultc) cnd cl smcll I'vlng spcce
Inside. It hcd c tcpered mcs'r 48 ' of f the deck. srnce 11
wcs ct 7 yecrs of Icbour of pove + 14,000 ml Ies of s()l llng
f or 4 more yecrs, I would Ilke t'o f 1nd out moce nbout It.
Thclnk you cgcpn

Best reqcrds

xvl Bourlcl




